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*Solidago nemoralis Ait. Hillsides, south end.

*Solidago rugosa Mill var.? Hillsides, east end.

Solidago sempervirens L. Commonon beaches; also Gull Island.

*Sonchus arvensis L. Hill west of hospital.

*Sonchus asper (L.) Hill. Near wharf.

*Sonchus oleraceus L. Near beaches.

Taraxacum officinale Weber [7'. Dens-J.eonis Desf.]. Not common.

Xanthium sp. Typha Pond.

A complete set of exsiccatae of marine algae and land plants (except

fungi) has been deposited in the herbarium of the Marine Biological

Laboratory, and duplicates at the herbarium of the University of

Pennsylvania and at the Gray Herbarium of Harvard University.

Explanation of Plates 14G and 147.

The five views reproduced on plates 146 and 147 correspond to photo-

graphs numbered 1, 2, 4, 11 and 12, respectively, in a series of fifteen views

taken for the purpose of record and to be preserved at the Marine Biological

Laboratory at Woods Hole. The points from which these views were taken

are indicated on the map.

Plate 146. Upper view: Looking up the Neck, showing strand (phot. no.

1). Middle view: Same, looking over tidal flat toward hospital (phot. no. 2).

Lower view: Typha Pond, looking southwest toward outbuildings in hospital

grounds (phot. no. 4).

Plate 147. Upper view : Looking southeast across area denuded by nest-

ing terns (phot. no. 11). Lower view: Dry Pond, looking north (from phot. no.

12).

DOUBLE-HEADEDGENERIC NAMES.

Kenneth K. Mackenzie.

Hill's British Herbal published in 1756 is a most excellent piece

of work. The various genera and species are fully described, and all

of the genera are carefully and well illustrated. Unfortunately

Hill, in company with some other writers of his time, had ideas of his

own about generic names. Most of the genera recognized by him

were given by him under generic names consisting of but one word,

and, of course, as to these there is no trouble. But in addition to

such generic names he had some fifty-one other genera, to which he

gave generic names consisting of two separate words. He never used

a hyphen connecting the two words so used by him in order to form
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a compound word but he always wrote them as two separate words.

Under genera so named he listed various species. For example he

had a genus (p. 409) PimpineUa saxifraga and under it three species

PimpineUa saxifraga foliis variis; PimpineUa saxifraga minor; and

PimpineUa saxifraga foliis laeiniatis. Sometimes, however, the

specific name would not entirely follow the generic name. For

example, he had a genus Lartuca Horteneis (p. 444) hut the only

species under it was named Lactuca vulgaris. Hill's ideas on nomen-

clature are indeed very hard to follow, for he even had two genera of

the same name, Lunaria, one belonging to the Crucifcrar (p. 258)

and the other (p. 530) being Botrychium.

Most of Hill's double-headed generic names apply to genera which

were given other generic names by Linnaeus, but there are a very

considerable number of such names which are the earliest generic

names for the genera involved published after 1753. If we use one

of these names they all should be used. If we reject some we should

reject them all. If we insert a hyphen with some, so as to make them
compound words, we should insert a hyphen with them all.

My own view is that all such names should be entirely rejected and

that the rule promulgated by Linnaeus should be followed " Nomina
generics ex duobus vocabulis integris, ac distinctis facta, e Republics

Botanies relegsnds sunt" (Philosophis Botanica Sec. 221). 4'his

is the rule whcli has almost invariably been followed by botanists in

practice.

How important is the question involved, is shown by the following

examples taken from Hill's work:

(1) Spectthim Veneris (p. 75) antedates Specularia Heist. (1763).

(2) Bvrsa pastoris (p. 260) antedates Bursa Weber (1780) and

Capsella Medic. (1792).

(3) Raphanus rustieanus (p. 260) antedates Armoraeia Ludwig
(1757).

(4) Gramen caninum (p. 490) antedates Agropyron J. Gaertn.

(1770).

(5) Gramen nemorosum (p. 502) antedates Juncoidcs Adans. (1763)

and Lvzula D.C. (1805).

(0) Filix mas (p. 527) antedates Thelyptcris Schmidel (1702):

Dryoptcris Adans. (1703); and Aspidium Sw. (1801).

(7) Filix focmina (p. 528) antedates Ptcridium Scop. (1700).

One of Hill's double-headed genera, described by him on page 516
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is Vitis idea (Vitis idaea in his Index). This has been taken up as

Vitis-idaca. It seems to me that the use of this name should be given

up -

A similar double-headed generic name is Uva Ursi. This was used

by Miller (Gard. Diet. Abr. Ed. 4) in 1754, and as Uva-Ursi has been

taken up in place of Arctostaphylos Adans. (1703). It seems to me

that the use of this name should also be abandoned. The alternative

would be to retain Vitis-idaca and Uva-Ursi and also take up

Speciilum-Veneris, Bursa-pastoris, Raphamis-rusticanus, Gramen-

caninvm, Gramcn-ncmorosum , Filix-mas, and FUix-foemina.

Maplewood, New Jersey.

A yellow-fruited form of Ilex myrtifolia. —The fruit of all

our native species of Ilex, except /. glabra, I. lucida, and /. Krugiana,

is normally some shade of red or orange. Yellow-fruited forms have

been described in /. opaca (f. xanthocarpa Rehder), /. laevigata (f.

Herveyi Robinson), and /. verticillata (f. chrysocarpa Robinson).

A form of Ilex cassine with yellow fruit is mentioned in the manuals,

but seems never to have received a name. Yellow-fruited specimens of

Ilex myrtifolia Walt., a species closely related to /. cassine but ap-

parently distinct, were received at the Bureau of Plant Industry in

December, 1922, from Mr. George D. Lowe, who had collected them

at Baxley, Georgia. More ample specimens have recently been sent

by Mr. Lowe, who comments on the attractive appearance of the yel-

low-fruited shrub, and states that it is known to him only from a small

area in the vicinity of Baxley, usually occurring singly at widely

separated points, but at one locality about a cypress pond forming

about half of the stand, and amounting probably to a thousand plants

in a quarter-mile radius. The yellow form has been observed at this

last spot for thirty years or more. In view of the possibility of the

introduction of this plant into the nursery trade, it may well be dis-

tinguished by a formal name.

Ilex myrtifolia forma Lowei, forma nova. —Fruit golden yellow;

leaves linear-elliptic or elliptic, 8-21 mm. long, 2-4 mm. wide.—

Georgia: Vicinity of Baxley, November, 1923, George D. Lour

(type no. 1, 189, 988, V. S. Nat. Herb.; dupls. in herb. Arnold Arb.,

Gray Herb., N. Y. Bot. Gard.).— S. F. Blake, Bureau of Plant

Industry, Washington, D. C.
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